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Interest Grows in Domonstra-tio- n

of Patriotism Horo, Sot

for April 7

HUGE PARADE PLANNED

interest In bclne manifested in
Koch demonstration which will

th rnirlotlc
UKC American Legion

April 7. General
Pershing will
the principal
srnkcr nt the
mnlii mints meet-
ing, which will
ho ot the
Acntlcmy Mu-

sic In evcnlnx.
The meet-
ing will tiiko

,t th" Metropolitan Opera House. A

wc parade will take plnce during the
tftcrnnoii. in which nil local civic

nd patriotic orRanUations will have

PiclurVs of the Third Division In n

on tin- - Mnrno and French
iMtorn and also the division during it
declination of ttormnn territory weic

at the (Jrnnd Fraternity. 1020
Arch Mrcpt, Snlurdtiy night. Soveral

legionaircs attended and
their ac()iialntancc with the mud

nnd water of Finnec. The plcturex,
tikon hv the army Signal corps, arc of-

ficial government pictures. Views in
the St. Mihlel, Verdun and Argonno
rectori were also shown.

The Allegheny county committee will
hold a special mooting Thursday for
the nurpne arranging details for the

slate convention to bo held in
Pittsburgh the. lnttor part of Septem-

ber.
The Legion field day. to be held on

Franklin Field Saturday. June 4. In or.
eupyinK the attention of the Philadel-
phia county committee. Relay tenmn
from Fiance, Belgium and Italy will
participate in the games that day.
Preparation', indicate that this year's
Held duv will surpass the success last
rear's initial meet, which attracted

from Legion posts nil the
country.

Thlrb-'cve- n posts throughout tbo
tstc tepoit a paid up membership of

more than 200. They nre Nos. 3, 315,
405 'Jll. 7. 174. 18(1 and 133, Phila-
delphia; 34. Lancaster; 11:7. York; 12,

: 20. Allcntown ; 73, Shamo-ki- n

132, Wllkcs-Unrr- 1G8, Lebanon,
Wllliarasport: - Hunbury; 515,

M, Pittsburgh; 47, Pottstown;
7 Kaiion. 14. Hanover; 27, Harris-hur- g

.'Hi. Litiu; fi. East Liberty; 70,
Hazlcion; 01. Mt Cnhmcl ; 204, Johns-ton- n

30. Norristown : 4(J, Chnmbeis-lurr- .

. Clem-Hold- ; 122. Kittanning;
6" Pottsvillo; 81. Wclhboro; 200,

i:u, naven.

Church Gets 97 New Members
lnd.v seeii persons were received

st members of the Gaston Presbyterian
Church, Lehigh avenue nud Eleventh
street, at the close of special EnMcri
seivicc jesterday. The Her. 8. 'Paul
McConkey in pastor of the church.

Trees
We will plant
them out for
you if you wish.
Select in per-
son or

Treti, Shrubi, FIswcri, Ett
tretDi, Fruili, Vino ind iledfei.

3k MPFH AM 9o.
ftwwywuii HmtlMHarifl

6714 Chew St.
telephone. 0rnmntniin 201

$7 Year Crowing Plant

Know the Water You
Give Your BatteYy

You wouldn't buy lubri-
cating oil that contained
aud. Then why use impure

water In your batteries?
Ordinary water contains
harmful matter. Insist upon
HYDRO-PUROC- K made
expressly, recommended by
battery manufacturers. In
half. gallon bottles, at all
good dealers, or direct from
JE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

S. 24th St. Philadelphia

tlt or the diamond trait mnrh
and the name i V

. Never told in bulk 'l
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For
Tuesday

to 5:30 Gimbel Brothers
MARKET

It Was Like the Opening of a Great Exposition
, iWhen The Gimbel Store Started This Morning The Sale of the .Wonderful

Slocks of SWa New York

A. A. Vantine &c Co. the country's foremost orientalists seventy-fiv- e years conducted at 39th and Fifth Avenue, New a great
departmentized store for the selling of everything from the Orient and many things of American make that were compatible with the lines.

Lach class of goods had its specialist and Vantine Porcelains, or Vantine Furniture, or Vantine Kimonos, or linens or cottons, or
wonder challis, or what not, represented not part of a hodge-podg- e, but the collecting of an expert.

With the Vantine goods we include many Oriental imports gathered by our experts. Yet the addition of Gimbel goods is kept clear to the public.
Vantine sale price" means an bit of Vantine goods, or package of or sweetmeats. "Gimbel jale price" means a Gimbel import of

Kimonos and equal goods. In all

Cotton

for

Choose From A Quarter-Million-Doll- ar Collection
Very air is redolent of Oriental perfume. It is an OCCasion. First floor, Second floor, floor. Fifth Sixth floor and in the Seventh-floo- r picture Galleriei.

Vantine Objets d'art
Cloisonne Carved Ivories Porcelains

t'KWW

All Exactly Half-Pric-e
$27.50 Cloisonne Bowls at $13.75.
$45 to $90 Cloisonne Vases at $22.50 to

$45.
$35 to $60 Cloisonne Boxes at $17.50 to

$30.
$8.25 to $150 car-,e- d ivory frames and

figures at $4.15 to $75 all by
Japanese artists.

$125 to $225 Satsuma Vases (by Meizan)
at $62.50 to $112.50.

$30 to $350 Porcelains at $15 to $175.
Six hundred Chinese porcelains besides,

collected in China by Gimbcls
Jars, vases, bowls, parrots, Foo and the beautiful

fabled in all the wonderful colorings od $2.25
to $95 ; were $3.50 to $125. Gimbels, Shanghai Street,

Fifth floor

Glace and Crystalliz-

ed Fruits Half Price
1 lb Tin of Crystallized Ginger, 78e.

'3-l- Tin of Dry Ginger, 20c.
1 -- lb of Orange Glace, 78e.
Oriental Boxes. Half price, at 10c to

50c.
Mam Aisle,

Street Annex and Subway

Women's Hand-Embroider- ed

Silk
Underwear

From Japan and China
Half-Pric-e or Less

Japanese and Chinese crepes de chine,
Habutais, and exquisite Canton crepes.

The nightgowns, chemises and petti-
coats are cut over American
The. pajamas are the cutest Chinese
styles imaginable'

$12.95 to $35 embroidered Night-
gowns, at $6.95, $7.95 and $10.95.

$10.95 to $27.50 Petticoats, at $4.95,
$7.95 and $10.95.

Those stunning Pajamas two-piec- e

at $12.95.
$10.05 to $20 Chemises, at $5.95 and

$7.95. Gimbels, Second floor

?.
$3.85

Crape
Kimonos

i I VI

f ?r v i ,

lur111

Store 9

Fourth floor,

carved

lions,

-- Gimbels, Chestnut

patterns.

Hours:

tea.

Phoenix

fflid Kimonos

iVV

and
rose-ton- es --

Japan
Japan's de-

signs
fringed.

chine,
novelty

y" and

Crepes
Shaded

style.
.sOkGj'''1105'

wistari

$1.90

$7.95

$13.75

$27.50

$7.85
Cotton
Crepe $3.90

plcnt)

Vantine Silk Sale
The Orient's Most Wonderful Silks

Mostly Half Price
silks great Supplemented

equal and fashion from sources.

$1.95

width.

At $1.68

Men's Japanese
Crepe Ties

Half Price at 75c
Cotton Crepe Bath

Robes for $4.95 quality. Ideal
Spring and Plain
colors with collar, cuffs and
poclcet-top- s.

Gimbels, Furnishing, First floor

Japanese All-Wo-
ol

Challis at $1.85 a yd.
Sun -- proof colors for

they're so glorious even dar-
ing! Lovely for draperies,
lamp shades, and kim-

onos.
Gimbels, Dress

Second floor

Tokio at 28c
The real Crepes so

beautiful and durable it seems! For
dresses, draperies and kimonos.

Silk
in the Sale at

Values

soft blue
s colorings, embroid-

ered all over in
and colorings Even the obi is

embroidered and
$27.50, $39.75

Kimonos

de gorgeously em
Georgette

cmlyoidrred lined
...:.i. -- :n. f.i. ......u II Willi sun muillldllll IU13

$59.75
j Kimonos

de Hro- -

l caded silks. silk
1 ered

--c- ., ,
ov ' pi ilk,

nine, rose, coral.

Kimonos
( tit full- - for
Ttosc, wiitariu, light blue, blue.

Cotton Wash

$25

favorite
favorite

and $45

Crepes
style.

Hahutai Challis,

$55

chine. Satin.
Embroid

models. Novelty Chinese

American figures.
roral, pink, Chinese Km

broiuered with cherry blossoms anil aaisy pattern.
v Gimbels. Second floor

t CHESTNUT t t NINTH

Street York,

price; actual price;

-G- imbeli,

No vast yardage from Vantine's, but of charm rare, unusual charm.
with silks of art appeal Gimbel

At
a

Double

a Yard

Men's Japanese
$3.25

summer bath robes.
white

Men's

$3

all

cushions

Wool Goods,

Crepes a yd.
Oriental none

Gimbels, Goods,

$22.50

Rich

broidered.

Second floor,

EIGHTH

Kabe crepe,
a fascinat-
ing canton
weave. Navy
white, chip- -

p e n and white,

China crepe,
in black and
a bip variety
of light and
dark

At
a Yard

dale, brown
brown.

colors.

At
a Yard

Rut over fortv other wonderful erotiDS.

II Si'M .. v II Ism

Osaka, crepe.
a
canton crepe
in
gray, navy.

W h i t e

S hinehai
and broclie
canton silk

white and
un-

usual colors.

At
a Yard

a Y&rd

a Yard

Thousands of Silk Remnants Prices Begin at bc a
Silk Salons, Second floor

Chinese Furniture
Half Price

Teakwood Furniture now $6.60, $15, $17.60. $20 to $50
was $12 to $100. Tabourettes. chairs, stands up to nests of tables

Hong Kong Peel Cane Furniture now $6 to $25; was $12 to
$50. rockers, settees and tabic

China Grass Furniture now $7.50 to $20 -- was $15 to $40
China Fine Reed Furniture now $9 to $20 was $18 to $40.

Settees and chairs.
$14.50 Canton Cane "Hour Glass"

Chairs Now $7.2SGimbels, Sixth floor

Cloisonne Lamps
kJTTft

m

$1.50
evening

shades.
$2.25

mostly white eve-
ning colors.

wonderful

Yard

in
Half Price

Lamps with parch
ment shades at $11.25,
$15, $22.50 and $25.

Silk Lamp Shades Many
ones with

8-- to 24
sizes. $1.25 to $47.50.

Lamp Store,
Fourth I

Oriental Rugs in
Vantine

Gimbels bought the Vantine collection of Oriental rugs before concluding
the larger purchase.

Chinese Rugs room size. vcr beat ui fill, and less than lulf price 11 ft x 0 ft. J
$102.50, of $400; 10 ft. 2 n 7 ft 2, $137.50, instead of $.100. 8 ft. x 7 ft. .1 in.,
$94.50, instead of $200. And so on each specimen to your greatest benefit

Japanese Jute Rugs instead of $113. for x 12 ft., down to 1 x 4 ft., at
$4.25.
.,. So Chow Rugs-2- x4 ft., $1.50, to 11 ft x i ft. 10, at sold at

Japanese Rush Ruks 3 x,6 ft., at $5.25. un to 0 x 12 ft., at S2fi 71 -- nn, ,...
Kods - Fifth floor

Japanese Grass Rugs 27 x 54 in at 80e, to 9 x 12 ft . at $6.50, instead of $11.50.

liiinbel Fifth floor and Store

Silk
Stockings

Half Price
At with lisle

tops and soles
and street

At all siJk
and

Gimbels, First floor I

$2.95

95c

black,

beautiful

Limited quantity

Gimbel.,

Chairs,

-- inch

instead

$67.50,

$8-us- uallv

Subway

Oriental Design
and Colors

Half Price and Leas

At to $25
Hand-beade- d of course!
Draw-strin- g and frame

styles.

Leather Purses, Card and
Letter Cases, Half
Price, at 25c to $3

Gimbels First floor

$1.25

At $1.50

At $2,38

Made Japan

Cloisonne
complete

Japanese elaborate
decorations.

Gimbels,
floor

the
Sale

-C-
hine8e

t.imbels.

Women's Beaded Bags

$1.25

Kaga Hahu-lais- ;

whiter
only.

Taiping na-

tural pon-
gee fin
nand woven
silk
Kiota pon-
gee, beau-
tiful odd
colorj Alio

natural and white

J for the

March 28, 1921

Japanese Luncheon 1

Sets, 13 Pieces,
Hand-Embroider-

ed

HalfPrice at $2
Blue-and-wh- it

bungalow!
dainty

Luncheon Sets. Blue-printe- d

half price, at $1.25.
Lace-trimme- d

price, at $2.

Monday,

Particularly

-- Gimbels, Needlework

J
Pictures Chinese

and Japanese frints
Half Price

Some original water colors,
Japanese Prints, unframed. at

to framed, at to $7.50.
Chinese Prints at to $50

Flower pieces, hunting scenes, land-scape- s-

fascinating of Oriental

Gimbels. Picture Section, Seventh
floor; Some on First floor

Japanese Writing Paper
Half Price 25c

Twelve sheets matching en-
velopes. Daintily decorated often in
water color.

Paper Knives, Half Price, at
to

-- Gimbels, Stationery

Women's Slippers Half Priced
25c to $2.25

.Slippers at 2Sc..lapanesa Htllt u cd
At 700.

Quilted 8llpper&
at

Japno d andllKLuPPer, atrhtnne "Mandarin e (i
hnd-mhroldr- at(.Umbels t on

Hand-Painte- d

Japanese Lanterns
Half Price, $1

Others at
l lnldren s Embroiderr

at
Wooden at

50c.
Japanese Mechanical

$1.75.
Japanese otce

lead chain, at 35e.
t hildrcn's Japanese Ica'Srts,

at
Gimbels, 1 oj

fourth

Sets half

tore.
(loot

too!
25c

$5; 75c

$2

bits
art!

1

at
with

5c 83c
Store Firt floo- -

at
rhlnt Oraag

Mules,

Satin with leuher aolesS1.50.
qjincd

$1.33.
Sllppirlchlv StJ.SB.

Shoe Sfctlo Second

35c
Air

Sets, 75c.
Ring Toss Game

Tool
Ball,

Dog with and

55e.
Store

Art
Third

floor

! m rMy
..I BsujW m isw '

VT WCriMi' !M "1M is

ri Wim'W- -, R

$6

For
Tuesday

embroidered

The

well-know- n Yard

Beautiful Jewelry
Showing the Oriental

Influence
Many Hand-Wroug- ht

Pieces

Third to Half Less
?5 Ring

Fob
Ear-rin-g

Scarf Pins
Bracelet
La Vallitres
Fins
Broocht
Peviant

Many jet
with real
d i a m o nds
and other
real stones.
V a r i o usly
$1. 2,
$2.60, $3.60
to 178.

Real Ivory Necklaces, $S and

Real Coral Necklaces. $4.95.
GlmbolF First floor

Geisha Perfume Sets
At $2.25

-r-Ju-st Half
antine's Sachets, half price, at 38c,

50c and 75c.
.Japanese Maiaro at 25c. Halt price.

antineV Perfumes, half price, at 75c,
$1, $1.50 up to $3.90.

Manicure Sets, half price, at 75c.
Wisteria Perfume Sets, half price, at

$2.50.
China Rouge Jars, half price, at 25c

and 50c.
Gimbels Toilet (..oods Store,

Firt floor

Japanese Incense Burners
and Incense Half Price
Beautiful! wrought bronze teak and

terracotta burners in svmbolir design.
At $5, $7.50, $10 and $12.50 were $10
to $25.

Other stvlrt half price at $1.25 to
$4.50.

Vantine Incense Packages, complete,
at $1 were $ Incense and incenseburner.

Japanese China Tea Sets, at $4.95
antine's price 10 17 pirce sets, richborder designs

Chocolate SeU, at $2.50
antine price. $5

iimbels t lima Sr , tion fourth floor

Handsome Japanese Screens
Half-Pric- e, $7.50, $22.75, $45

Tour fo'rt Big h&nrtnom luxuriouslypiai'tlcnl
1 eaU ivonfl nands- - hautifill rarxedt 86 to 82Sj n'ue J1j to $50.
fiorKfou r oh nrooadon 50 inch widestlcprlc.d $4.30 a Mini alu 19
nnnse 'op SoTa 1'illnu I Sx ?4 inchesW.prictd $1. 65; alnc 25
Flroc.ided farrr from tapan .liver or

roM Hirrailcd l.prlced to a yard,
nl m Si

! mUr m I phnNirrj i,hp Cifth fl00r

Imported Clocks Novel
Chinese Lacquer Cases

Save a Third
to nearly half $40 to $150 clocks at
$27 to $100. Finest Swiss and French
mo- - cmonts -- Gimbels, First floor

Chinese Sewing Baskets
Particularly Useful foi the Darning Basket

&t-- Half PrirA at $1 75
$2 and $2.75

to compartment I. id and con-e- i
mi IuikIIf Strongly made.

l'i 'urrd i

nd lline Haet- - a llurd below
'( j 'epular nnrc- -

f .ii.i'ip... .iie Hapnr flasket. .t
toe, i ami 91, ou.

iii,.inrhn tiiuidwidi Itnhketa three-- i" n- - iOe, 7So nnl SI.
jar", niin-is- i I io i i iiti. Ht SI. 60.
ajgt'fc llec(.rnll Itattan 'I rjja, nt abo. BOo.Tij 03 to S1.3S.

iiimuru, iinoe furnllini... ' r V """711 IWf
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